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Resumen: Se estudiaron las comunidades de insectos de plantas acuáticas de dos represas en Nigeria, EJeiyele y Obadam, 
la primera con mayor diversidad faunlstica. En Obadam hay 59 insectos ¡x>rm1 (16 especies) y en Eleiyele 5 1 por ml (14 
especies). Los cinco grupos más comunes, en orden decreciente de abundancia, fueron Hemiptera, Odonata, Diptera, 
Ephemeroptera y Coleoptcra. La "lechuga de agua" Pistia stratiott!s tenía más insectos, talvez porque provee ventajas en 
cuanto al área total de refugio y anclaje. 
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Aquatic inseets are considered vital 10 many 
freshwatereeosystems, because they playa major 
role in lheir energy flow. Price (1975) observed 
that inseets have been found 10 frequenUy lit into 
lhe second and lhird links of the food chain. If 
they were not part of such communities, one 
would therefore expect a significant drop in lhe 
possible number of trophic levels and a gross 
simplilication of the feeding links in the foad 
web. 

The role of organisms in lhe community is 
c10sely tied 10 their feeding relationships and lhus 
the niche has becn defined traditionally in terms 
of food requirements and how lhese relate 10 
needs of olher speeies. Cummins (1973) also 
observed that statements about food habits are 
subjeet to considerable variation and require 
qualification with regard 10 habitat and age speci
fic differences. 

Most of these aquatic inseets are known 10 use 
aquatic vegetation as their habitat. Krecker 
(1939) discussed the importance of aquatic vcg
etation as a habitat for aquatic animals and ani
mal population studies of aquatic habitats have 
usually ineluded at least sorne references 10 lhe 
animal s on the vegetation, which provides shel
ter, food and avoidance of species competition. 

Due consideration has 10 be given 10 aquatic 
plant organisms; such biotic communities are 
often of a complex nature and an assessment of 
their diversity and abundance is of value regar
ding biological productivity and feeding habits of 
cultured fishes for example. 

The Eleiyele reservoir is located al an altitude oC 125 m 
(7'N. 3·4'E). 

The Jalee (5.4 kml; 12 m-mean dep1h), was fonned by 
damming the Ona river, which is part of the dense nctwork of 
¡nland water courses that flow sou1hward iolO lhe Lagos 
lagoon (lmevbore 1968). The basin is long and naITOW and 
divided into two main areas. On each side oí the lake, there 
is a slretch oC foresl reserve wh.ich ends near the lake on the 
wCSlem side. The ¡ake, used intensively by local fishennen, 
receives water during the rainy season mainly through the 
ODa stream, bUI olher streams also contribute. 

lmcvbore (1968) found that the maximum hdgllls of 
water level correlated with the peaks oC rainfall (JuDe
November). A stretch of grass coven me banks of the lake 
and also lrceS. A notable herb along the bank is Talj"UJn tria,,
guIare. The dominant aquatic plants are A/teranJheria 
sessi/is, DrynuJris cordata, Nymphea lotus, Ophinttnus sp., 
Acroceros sp., Salllj"ia sp. Pistia slratiotes and Marsilla 
polycarpa. 

Thc Oba reservoiris located on me South westem area of 
the University of !badan Campus (185 m.s.m., 7226-27'N; 
3'53-54·E). 

The Oba Slream was darnmed on April 1964 (2.67kml ; 
5.5 m mean depth). The banks have grasses and vcry few 
trecs along thcir length. 
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The dominant aquatic vegetation includes Commelina 
gambia�, and Marsil/ia quadrifolia, whilst Pislia stratiotes 
coven the enlire surface oC the eaSlem portian and extends for 
abaut 200 melres from the mouth of the inflowing stream. 
The surface of the shallow water along the notthem and 
southem bank is covered with patches of Nymphae lonu, 
PUlia slra/iotes and Salvinia. The submerged plant is 
Ceratophylum sp. 

The two lakes were sampled on thursdays (to am-2 pm) 
on a fortnight1y basis. A site of 10 ml each was delimited 
within the 21akes as the sampling site, seven samplings were 
done in cacho 

Al each site an 18 litre plastie bucket was submerged 
under a specific cluster oC aquatic plants and lifted out Wilh 
the plants filling the bucket. Where the plastie bucket could 
nOl be effectively used, the aquatic planlS were picked or 
uprooted and irnmediatcly placed in a bucket. 

Each plant species coUected was put in a white rectangu
lar tray (35 x 25 x 6.5cm), washed thoroughly with tap water 
and me insects dislodged picked with fme forceps. The 
foliage area was specially searched. All insects were pre
served in 4% fonnalin. The organic mauer content was 
detennined according to Misra and Ball (1976). 

TABLE 1 

Aqualic planls in Eleiye[e and Oba clarru. Nigtria 

+ Presence, - Absence, • Sheltered aquatic msects during 
sampling 

Species 

Po[ygonum senegalensis 

Echil1Qcho/a slagnina 

• Sa/yinia nymphe//uJa 

• Nymphae Jotus 

• Ceratophyllum de�rsum 

Commelina 

Acroceros amplecleus 

• Pistia stratiotes 

lpernea ascarlolia 

1 pelMa aquatica 

TOTAL 

Eleiyele Dam Oba Dam 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

8 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

7 

Eleiyele showed a more diverse plant compo
sition lhan aba dam. aba was dominated by 
PiSlia slra/ioles, leaving only pocke1s for olher 
plants. 

Only four out of lhe len aquatic plants listed 
supporled insects; the population on each 1ype of 
plant was variable. Pistia slratioles was 1he mOS1 
supportive of aquatic insects in terms of abun
dance and diversity (Table 2). 

TABLE 2 

Associalion belween aquatic insects and planls in Eleiyele 
and Oba dam, Nigeria 

Aquatic plant Imseer. species sheltered 

Salvinis nymphel/uia 

Culex pipiens (larvae and pupae) 
Cenlropli/oides 

Nymphae lotus 

Argia 

Coenagrion 

Ischnwo 

Aeschna 

PUlia slraliotes 

Tabanws 

Chrysops 

Argia 

Ischnwa 

Coenagrion 

Aeschna 

Lethocerus 

Poissonia 

Cybister larvae 
Hydrochara 
Donacia 

Ceratophyllum deIMrsum 

Argio 

lschnura 

Coenagrjon 

Tendipes (larvae and pupae) 
Plea 

Ranatra 

Order 

Diptera 
Ephemeroptera 

Odonala 

Diptera 

Odonata 

Hemiptera 

Coleoptcra 

Odonata 

Diptera 
Hcmiptera 

The aquatic plants in aba had a greater inseet 
abundance and species diversity than those of 
Eleiyele. A total of 587 insects/1O m' (16 species) 
were found in aba; and 515 inseets/1O m' (14 
species) in Eleiyele (Fig.l). There is difference 
be1ween both insect populations (!. - slUdent, 
p<O.05). 

In Eleiyele and aba lhe Hemiplerans and 
OdonaleS were lhe predominant orders, while 
Ephemeroplerans and Colcopterans were lhe 
leas1 frequen!. 

The larges1 order associa1ed wilh plants in 
Obadam was Hemip1era while lhat of Eleiyele 
was Odonata. 

The grea1er abundance and diversi1y at aba 
may be due lO !he presence of Pistia slratioles. 

P. slratioles is very abundant in aba; i1 
formed a cover for the emire eastem part of lhe 
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Fig. 1 Insect abundance and spccies diversity in Eleiyele and 
Oba Dam, Nigeria. 

lake eXlending for aboul 200 melers off shore, 
leaving only pOCkC1S of spaees for olber aquaue 
planls. The P. SlraliDles in Oba auained larger 
sizes lhan in Eleiyele, because oflhe eondiuonsin 
Oba, whieh had a higher soil organie maller eon
lenl of 18.1O-65.30g/100 g (Eleiycle: 19.90-
49.40g/IOO g.). The suggesled reason is lhe 
morphology of P. slraliDles. The plam afforded 
aquatic insects a large sllrface area, protcction, 
anehorage, foad and avoidaneeof species compe
tition. 

The mosl imporlam reason for making aquaue 
vegelation a habilal was lhe provision o[ shelter. 
Kreeker (1939) and Rosine (1955)observed from 
lhe sludies of vegelalion in ponds and lakes lhal 
differem plams sheller differenl animals. The 
shapes of lbe plams lhcmselves have becn solely 
impliealed in lhese differcnees and nOllhe physi
cal eondilion of lhe environmenl, sinee all plams 
in the same arca gro\\' under similar cnviron
menlal condilions. 

Rosine (1955) observed lhm plams which 
providcd surface and no proleclion supponed 
fewer speeies of aqualic insccLS, and lhaL planLS 
wilh finely divided lea ves offered a cerlain 
amoum of proleclion lO animals, lhus supporling 
a large number of lhem. 

The provision of food was also all important 
faclor in sclecting aqualic vegel1lion as habilal by 
insecls. Cummins (1973) gave a classification of 
aquatie insecls on lhe basis oflhe generallypc of 
feeding mcchanism: Shredders (vascular plam 
tissue, colleclOrs; delrilal particles) and Scrapers 
(allaehed algae; predalors, live prcy). 

Aparl from feeding on lbe lissues of lbe 
aquatie plant iLSelf, lbe periphyton on the aquatie 
planls were seen as an importam faclor [or the 
preseneeof herbivores, as herbivores [eed mainly 
on lbe periphyton at surfaees of maerophytie 
vegelation (pereival and Whilehead 1929). 

Cummins (1973) observed lbal microhabilat 
selecuon could be on some non-foad basis (like 
spccies competitior. avoidance) and in sueh a ease 
the animal is automatieally exposed to a narrow 
range of nulritive sllbstances. 

The Hemiplerans and Odonates were the mosl 
predominant insects associated with Pistia. This 
may be due lO lbe faet that lbe planLS formed a 
suilable medium for eggs as observed by Fiseher 
(1961) and a suilable substrate for clinging, a 
view supported by Pennak (1953). Cummins 
(1973) also memioned lbat Hemiplerans, exeept 
the Corixidae, were fluid feeders, whieh they ob
viously reeeived from the lissues of Pistia. The 
abundanee ofOdonates whieh are predaeeous or
ganisms resulled from lhe abundanee and diver
sity of olber aquaue inseets which served as lbeir 
prey. 

Ilbank lbe Deparunem o[ BOlany, Universily 
of ¡badan [or determinauons, lbe Deparlmem o[ 
Zoology for providing facilities and A.T. Hassan 
for rcviewing lhe manuscript. 
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